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Alene D, McDowexi,
Interviev/er,
March 25, 1937.

Jka Interview witH !*'&$• Lucinda Hickey,
415 S, Santa Fe, 3artlesville, Okie.

The Life and Experience of a
of Oklahoma,

Mrs, Lucinda Hickey was born in S t i l w e l l , Cherokee

Nation, in the Indian Terr i tory, ' in 18o4.

Father , John Gott, was born in Kashvi l le , Tennessee,

and died in the Cherokee Ifetion, east of i'/agoner a t the

age of e igh t - f i ve ^BTS,

i lother, Margaret Bean Gott, was born in Georgia, and

died in the Cherokee Nation, near S t i l w e l l a t the age of

seventy y e a r s .

iiy fa ther was a doc to r , lie served as a. Confederate

so ld ie r in the Civ i l r/fcr. under Colonel Stand' . l a t i e . Ly

ish. Ly two brothers, -villiam and

George, were also in the >.'/ar, William serving through the

iiavt out George beinj killed near Tahlequah, Indian Terri-

tory,

Ky mother c'aine from Georgia to Fort Smith, Arkansas

by steamboat. She was a quarter Cherokee Indian.
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My parents were married -near Stilwell and se-ttled

on a iarm there. My mother, with the help of four nejro

women slaves, given to her by her mother who brought them

frqm Georgia, took care of the farm and my father practiced

his profession. One of these negro women carried all of my

mother's money during the V/ar.

Our Home

Cur home was a double log house,, ceiled and weather-

boarded. V<e Ited four fireplaces and did our cooking on a

fireplace, in a large iron k e t t l e . We used f l i n t rock and

pux.k to l ight a f i re and made our candles for l i g h t . These

were made from tallow. Our water sup.ly was a spring. My

. brothers made a-spmit of elder for the spring.

The mail was carried b;r stage coach from Fort omith,

irkan3asr through Stilwell to .VauhillaML ( I 'do not think

[ this~Tibwn i s sTI t l IF~exis teuce) *
ir

[ »e bought our supplies from a country store at Dutch-

town, located just across the Arkansas line. ( I do not

know if this store is still in existence). This store was

[located about ten miles from Cane Hill. jj.rkansas.
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We traveled mostly in buggies and wagons, but

I have traveled b; ox cart, tfhen we went to Fort

Smith, we crossed the Arkansas River by ferry boet

at Fort Smith.

Clothing

My mother raised sheep and cotton, and our clothes

were made of homespun. She would card the -wool and ,,-e

would weave it into cloth, tie picked the cotton seed

out of the cotton by hand, then wove the cotton into

cloth. These materials were dyed with dyes made by

boiling roots and barks. Our clothes were all made by

hand •

we knitted our stockings, gloves and scarfs. One

time I knitted a pair of stockings for a girl who could

not knit and she gave me six hens and a rooster for my ^

Education

n I started to school at the age or five, my

negro mammy went with me and stayed' all day. I only went

a shcrt time before the ./ar, when the school closed, I

did not go to school any more unT>3k after the ..'ar, I was
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then ten ye&rs old. I finished school and had \vhat is

now classed as a high school education,. After my gradua-

tion, I went to school until I was twenty years old, just

to keep up my education. I taught school two terms,G&lor

School, a country school located northeast of >et;oner»

This YILS in 1902, c.fter my marriage, when my youngest

girl w&s a baby.

Allotment

r

My allotment consisted of 3ixty acres, thirty acres

near Wagoner aid. thirty acres near Collinsville, I sold

my allotment later and invested the "money in a farm six

miles west of Nowataf

' Marriage

On May 10, 1875, I married Thomas Hickey, a quarter ^

blood Cherokee Indian, at Fort Gibson, Gherokee Nation in

the Indian Lerritory. .«e did not heve a marriage license.

We were married by Judge .i&lker. -̂ fter our marriage we

settled in the Ohickasaw viation, where ̂  husband later be-

cane an Indian roliceman at Savanna, oam 3ixkiller was an

Indian Policeman at Kuskogee at this .time. The first time

I rode on the tram was in 1889 while we lived at Savanna.

I went from Muskogee to Savanna, -
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We later moved to a farm east of Wagoner , across

Grand River, where we lived for twenty-five years. iVe

later moved to a farm six miles wes ̂  of î 'owata. ..'e

lived at this place for ten yeurs. «.e raised a family

of eleven children. One boy lives in Colorado and the

rest of them live in Oklahoma, Four are now dece&sed.

The first automobile I saw was at Tahlequth. It

belonged to Congressman Jackson Ellis, a full "blood.

Cherokee Indian. This was the first automobile brought

to Oklahoma to my knowledge* ^r. Ellis wss a very

wealthy man. He drove this automobile from .ashington,

D. C. in 1895.

The only newspaper published v.e-, r us was at Tahlequah,

by a man named Boudinot. This was ̂ the Tahlequah Advocate.

Mr. Boudlnct whs a Cherokee Indian.

tviy husbandfwas blina lor fourteen years before his

death, six years &c° i& Bartlesville. I have m&ue my home

at this iltce sii.ce his death.

Miscellansous Facts

. Starr vgr-andfat or of the notorious ou:-law, Henry

Starr) ki l led a man ..he hod won his money in a card game
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fkea.r Evansville, i*rkansas. He hid the body in a Hollow

tree, where my father found it later. Tom Starr- scouted

for twenty years and w&s never captured, .le'v/as granted

a pardon after the Civil ,,ar, but this, wes before my bir^h.

My mother's brother, Starr Bean, lived in the Chifcksaw

Nation, near the Arkansas line. ELe was threatened by Tom.

Starr. My uncle was forced to leave the Indian Territory

because of Starr*s threat .and he moved to Texas v/here he

leter became very wealthy*'

The Starr family and my family intermarried in later

yeers and Henry Starr was my second eousin.

Choetaw Cry

When I<"&w§5*a*bout ten years old, a little Choetaw

Indian girl whose name I do not remenber, asked me to go

to the Choetaw-Cry with her. This was held in Goodwater

(No longer in existence).

{
TJsat afternoon we had preaching at the cemetery and

that.evening we gathered aroimd the graves and smoked

a pipe, - T̂iey passed the pipe to me and I did not know any- !

thing to do- but smoke, so smoke I did.
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After they had all smoked they started cryingj all

started et .the same time end ell stopped at the -same time,

except me and I could &ot,stop*

y

There was a beautiful Indian g i r l , whose name I did

not know, end an old man named './alff wanted to marry her .

There was a young man who also wanted to Esarry her, so

they- ran a race, the one who won was to marry the g i r l ,

^he young man was in the lead when he fe l l down, so the

old men woix. and the g i r l had to marry him, but she would

not l ive ..ith him*
/

B a l l Game

My next experience occurred a short time after the

Choctaw Cry. This was an Indian ball game held at Doaks-

ville, in the Choetav; Nation. I do not think this place

is still in existence. A little Cine taw Judian girl, named

Chuffah, took me to the ball game» This girl could speak

English very fluently. The game was played with two stioks,

with a cup on the end in which to catch t&e ball. The bases

wereJ4wo..poles ubout two hundred yards apart. The man caught

the ball in the cup, then ran to the poles or bases. .Vhen

they caught the ball, they would give a whoop•
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The women had .long switches and as the men ran, they

would whip their legs to make them run faster. The

women were gret/t gamblers an - bet on the game the same
was

as the men. The men all play naked and as I/very much

embarrassed, I did not stay long.

Friends

I had a very deer friend when I was a little ^irl

in school. She w^s a full bldod Cherokee, ner name

was Polly Keneltz, and she wr.s my seat mate. She

taught me to speak Cherokee. I could speak this language

fluently but heve forgotten part of it now. However, I

believe I could hold a conversation.

Wild Indians '

•.Vhen I was aoout sixteen years of age, we attended a

fair at Iwuskogee in thu Cherokee Ifetion. At Fort Gibson we

saw a tribe of wild Indiai^s, dressed in breech-clout 7:ho

were terrible looking. TbSey danced Indian dances end ate

raw meat, on this trip in\ 1871 I SE.W a railroacl for the

first time at Muskogee.

I attended a camp neeting at Eureka,-a tovm located
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between Tahlequah and Wagoner, I t i s no longer in ex-

is tence, A ful l blood Cherokee JUndian preached in his

native, tongue, vdth the aid of an interpreter so we

could understand him* He was a Baptist preacher, and

th is meeting Y/BS held in a brush arbor,

STCM> D î-lC Ŝ

I have attended the Indian stomp dances all of my

life, the last one I attended was north of Dewey about

a year ago, I used to attend them at Stilwell when I

was a child. An old Cherokee Indian,'one hundred and

fifteen years old, used to beat the drum for the dances,

The last time I saw him he" was too old to stomp so

he entertained hinself beating the drums,

- ' ' Indian Medicines

I'do not remember much {.bout their medicines now,

but I do remember they used nulltn, dogwood be.rk,

hickory bark, red oak, wahoo root for liver i-.edicine,

ginseng root for a drug, butterfly root for pneumonia,

and mule tail weed,

Indian Foods and Cooking

The Indians made their lye by running water through

hot ashes. They used the lye in making hominy. They
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raised hominy corn, and' this corn was harder grain than

Indian oorri. The lye v/as poured over the shelled hominy

corn and le t stand a -while, then i t v;i.s taken out of .the

lye and put. in a bowl, iliis bo'.vl was made*'by hev/ing a •

deep hole in a log, ..nd ->he corn was pounded wi th H p«stle

to remove the husks xrom' the corn. I t was ther: put into a

cane basket with' the bottom made of o_en ,;crk end sifted

through to remove finer husks from the corn. I t w&s then

put into a closer woven bt sket ar.d fanned through to take

the bran from the f i r s t hominy. This was called a fanna.

The hominy1 VK-S then cooked un t i l well done. They wordd

take what was lef t of the las t bran tnd ma-k̂  a hominy

soup.

Canutchi

Hickory nut meats were pounded'and added to the hominy,

this was called Gc.mitchi*
i

i

Kawhesti -

Take an iron pot and _.ut hot ashes in the pot. ..t.sh

shelled corn and roast brcvm in the, sshes, take out and

pound fine in the mortar. To the pounded corn, add'- equal

part sugar. This is called Kawhesti. . The full bloods used

this as their only food when travelings
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•Ash Cakes

Take cornmeal, pour in enou.h hot water to m^ke a

s t i f f dough* ohape into bal ls and bake in hot ashes,

the Indians ete

The Indians formed a c i rc le and e l l set on tire

floor or the ground, iiach had a dish snd a .rooden.spoon*

The Cherokees did not l ike milk or but ter , buf; drank oof-

fee, well sugared,

Indian- Supers t Unions

% mother-in-law, Mrs. Rachel HicKey, a half breed

Cherokee, was very supers t i t ious . There was a very eld

Cherokee woman who came to tips. Hickey's house for break-

fast every morning. One morning they had finished* break-

fast and she did not give her anything to ea t . This made

the old v/oman angry. Mrs. Kickey believed that the old
would

woman/bewitch her. She t&ought something \.ould make her

i l l , so that morning her tooth began aching. Mr. Hickey

who was also Yery superst i t ious, told her to pick her-

tootk-and if she 'ot anything out of i t , the one who

had bewitched her would d i e . She got a l i t t l e black-bug
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out of her tooth and the next morning, the old Indian

died. This old woman could not speek e v/ord of Eng-

lish.

Indian Clothing;

The Cherokee men wore pants and coats mt.de of buck-

skin and were fringed. The pants were fringed down the

outside of the leg and the co&t was fringed around the

bottom. They wore shirts made of homespun which were

made loose like a sack© They called these their hunt ing-

shir ta.

The women wore dresses made of homespun which were

made with tij-ht fitting waists and real full skirts. These

were made of the brightest colors. The men and women both

wore buckskin moccasins.

Guns

The Indians* guns were rifles. They/used flint rock

instead of caps. They moulded their bu/lets out of melted

lead. Their most comnon weapons v/ere the bow and arrow.


